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Dceisicn No. 70119 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF·- CALIFORNIA 

Tipton's Employment Agency, 

Complo'l:Lrlant, 
s 
) 

versus, ~ 
) 

~ 

Case No,. 8246 
(Filed' August 12, 1965) 

Gener~ Telephone Company 

of california, 

Defendant •. 

----------------------------

) 

~ 
) 

Thomas H. Miller, for complainant. 
Albert M. Hart, H. Ralph Snyder, Jr .. , and 

Donald ... T. Duckett, by Donald J. Duckett,. 
for defendant. -

A public hearing on the above-entitled complaint ,was held 

before Examiner Rogers in Los Angeles: on November 2, 1965, _and the 

matter was submitted. 

The complainant, A. Vern 'ripton, -seeks an order. of this 

Commission that the defendant refund to complainant (1) the 

defendant's monthly charges for the period of September 20,. 1961, 

to July 9, 1965, for a tie line between complainant's Covina office 

and his El Monte office; (2) the difference in monthly charges 

between such charges for a type of service complainant- had 

installed in his Covina office on April 15, 1963-,' and such-

charges for a type of service complainant had installed" in said 
, . 

. office on May 1, 1965" for the pa.riod between said dates; and· 
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(3) the difference bet:weerl the iDseal1at1.on c:harges£or the syat:P..m 

installed by defendant tn complainant's Covina office on April' 15, 

1963, and the system tnsta~ledby defendant therein on May 1,1965. 

Tbe complatDaDt in the president of Tipton's IndUstries, 

a corporation, which has f:Lled several fictitious names, iDcluding 

Tipton's Employment Agency. 
, , 

The evidence on behalf of the' complsiNDlt is ,8t;lsmarized',,' 

as follows: 

Since 1959, complainant has had an office at, Covina at 

which location telephone service is furnished by defendant. ,In 

September, 1961, complainant established an office in El MOnte 

where telephone service is furnisbed by Pacific Telephone and 

Telegraph Company. Compla~t had two tie' (PBX) lines installed 

'between the Covina and E1 Monte offices. A Call CommanderSys.tem1 

was installed in the El Monte office J 't-7as catisfaetoryand 

employed there until the installation of a sW1tchoo:n-Ci.. A put;O, 

buttonsystem2 was installed' in the ~, office at the commence

ment of service and remained there until replaced with a call 

Commander Sys:em in 1963. 

From the time the E1 Monte office was opened in 1961 

until an Order R.ecei'V"ing Service 3 was installed in Covina in. June, 

1965, one of complainant r s tie lines between the two offices worked 

and the other generally did not. these tie lines cost approxi

mately $50 per month each. "When defendant installed the Order 

1 Exhibit 2. 

2 Exhibit 4. 

3 Exh1.bit:t. 
" 
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Receiving Service in' JUlle~ 1965~ it found the tie line trouble in ' 

its Baldwin Park office and corrected the service. the tie ltDes 

are eow operattng efficiently. Until the· tie ltoe trouble was 

corrected. .an employee, of 'compLa:!.xaant employed at th~ El Monte 
, . 

office reported the tie line troubles. The complainant did DOt 

know which telephoce' company the employee called and eOO empl.<>yee 

was not called as a- witness. 

'When the compla i nant r s El Monte office was opened, in 

).961, cOtllI?laillant had the push button. system in his Covina office. 

By Nov~, 1961, it became" obvious to complainant =hathe needed 

additional telephone service' in his' Covina ,office. _ He had been 

informed by the defendant that he was losing between 250 and 300 

calls per week. He contacted the defendant ~bout se~ce~ - but 

nothing was done until 1963 when the call Commander System was 

installed. Between 1961 and 1963, the Call ,Commander System·was 

discussed by co:xt?lainant> his Covina office manager ~ and' 

defendant. The Order Receiving. Service was not discussed. the 

complainant was- interested in price. A sw.Ltchbo<lrcl was, 

discu~seG but eo~l~inant did not want ~o have ~ operetor. 

various s.ystems wcr.e discussed ~ including. acys:em Tl1hich 

fa.ste:leG to t~e de~!(. .. ' Tbi'3 latter systcu::. was rej~cteaas 

complaina."lt dic1 not want to raa:i:'. his fu:ru:[:ture~ In June, 1963:. 

~ Call ·ColX%llUl7lder SyotGm 'Wea 1n.~Wl~ •• 

Sometime prior to, June, 1965, a communications consult

ing representative recommended to, complainant that he' have an . 

O::der Reee1vingServiee installed in his Cov1na office. 'l'h18 

service· was. installecl il! June, 1965, .and is the type o,f' service' 
. ..' I I I , 
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complainant desired at the Covina office. The' defendant did not 

advise complairulnt of this service. It is less expensive to install 

and maintain tbnn the C~ll Commander System. 

The evidence on behalf of the defendant is snmmarized as 

follows: 

A sD.les representative for the defendant, who handled 

compleinant's Covina office service request when the Call Commander 

Systcmwas installed in 1963, testified that he never contacted 

cor.nplainOlnt; that 'be was contacted bet'Wean February 1 and, Apr1.130" 

1963, by a girl in complainant' sCovina office concerning the'CJ1l1 ' 

Commander System.; that he talked· to complainant,' s Covina office 

~agerand discussed wtthhim the Call Commander System, a_ 

s ...... "itchboard - sex:v1ce, and the Order Receiving SerVice-; and that the, '" 

Cov...na. office manager desired that the Call C01llm3ncler System· be 

ins.talled ~, 

A regulatory administrator of the defendant testified 

that he was familiar with the eomple.inant's service from its 

inception to the oate of the hearing. He said complainant bad a 

six-button,l<ey set in his Covina o£ficeat the commencement·· of 
" 

cervicc. In June, 1963, this· service was changed t6 a CallCom::w.:ader 

System 8.Ild in Ju'C.c, 19G5, itw;;lseba'ngca. to an O::dB~ F.e?"3!.vlng.· , 

Service. 

The witness investigated the complaints by complainant 

concerning the Covina office service for the- years 1964 .:md 1965~ 

He fOUl.'l.d only three complaints to defendant in the t"Wo years con

cerning the tie line. These complaints were corrected in .from zero, 

minutes (the trouble ~~d, been corre~ted before the call was 
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answered) to two hours and six minutes. He said there may have been 

other complaints, which were made to and corrected by the Pacific 

Telephone and Telegraph Company) but such compla.ints, if any, did 

not show on the defendant's records~ 

In .:ddition to the tie line complaints, the witness ,found 
, , ,'.' 

24 complaints by complainant concerning the Covina service for, the 

year 1964, and 18 complaints for the year 1965 concerning: such 

service. These complaints included noises in the lines, failures 

of the buttons to light) s,ticking of buttons, no bell sound) and 

failure of hold buttons," to showd'isconnects. Each of these complaints . 

was corrected in less than 24: hours ~ 

Findings' 

, " 

" 'J 

Upon the, ,evidence of' record, the Commission find,s that: 

1. Commencing in 1959') and continuing to ~he present time , 

complainant has been a subscriber to telephone service furnished by' 

defendant in Covina. In September, 1961, complainant opened an 

office in E1 Monte and since said time has' been furnished telepbone 

service therein by Toe' Pacific Telephone and· Telcg:raph Company, which 

company also, during said t1me~ furnished, tie lines between the' 

Co'rina and El Monte offices of complainant. 

2. During the years 1963 and1964~ complainant made three 

complaints to oefendant relative to the tie line service. There 
, ' 

may have been other complaints, but said complaints, if any, were 

made to 'l'be Pacific Telephone and' 'XcleSX'~phComPany and ,were not" 

called, to, the defendant's attent1on~ 
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3. - Complainant bas bad three typeS of serv.Lce in the 

Covina office, each of which was furnis~ by the de.f«Jdant. 

Each of -said services was installed at the specific request of 

the eompla1n811t and the complBinant was advised by defendant of 

the various types of services available. In each fDstanee. the 

service furnished by defendaDt 'Was adequate aDd the charges 

therefor were pUrsuant _ to defendant f 8 tariffs. 

Conclusion 

_ Upon the foregotog findings, the Commi.es:lcn _ coneludes 

that the compla1nt should be dismissed. 

0- R D E R ... ---~-"' 
IT IS ORDERED that the comp1.a1.nt herein -be, and -the . 

same -hereby is, dismissed.-

'Xb.e effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after tbe date hereof. 

Dated at San Francl8eo • California, this _ ..... ;J.:.;.;,:..-f<;.:_f_ 

day of ___ nWolE_".;.;C'MA,I;R ... ElII.9 _--_~. 1965. 


